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XklUitSbAY MORNING, JUNE 5, 1145
SOH BOARD OF TRADE.

COMIFII7IIC /OE 313Pri.14.-Arketison, W. B.Sea' 'f R E. &Ilan
rimy. an indebted to our friends of tin Chroni-cle, for a slip containing the Foreign News, by theOrem sera,
'Retastiset lastritasce Coerany.—We would in-wiepetseatbia to Use advertisement of Mr CAN !BELL,JklediMf the Reliance 'lnsurance Company of Phila-delpidawhoolfers to insure 'property io this city. TheDieleti;nrere men of business talent and probity, andlaespetifeos are well known to coarcitiaeas.

• readers will bear in mind that to-day istido aide of the'.s,t casesand pnekages ofDry,Goods,*lob heee been erUigig at kl'Keerou's auction, foronaraidays past.

Oroarrrartir.--Wis learn from the New York Ex-pores that a Dew fraud has uncle its appearance---aTaisttelYarti Bank 5, altered to the Pawtucket Bank,N.. 414, Letter I); A. A. Tillinghast. Cashier; E. lu-igra*as. Pres't. The vignette is a femalereaper, wisha aidieL •

4.4 Tunt.--We learn from the Mineral Pointpodkieistithat 43,000,000 pounds (614,286 pigs, or2ir tom.)of lead were shipped from Galena duringtheyear.of 1844,.arrd that Mineral Point furnishedenorthkririffle whole.

FIRE! FIRE!!le-WU' membersof the Duquesne Fire Companyenftby notified to attend en adjourned meeting atthe "Eakins Shed," among the ruins of the ScotchHill Moldier House, on Friday e-renin, 6th inst., a74 o'clock, lot the adoption of the New
gConstitution,tse troll as other buAitselis ofimportance to the Compa-ny.

There ware also be a trial of the Engine no Satur-day arening,lll 6j o'clock—w•eaiher permitting.je4.2t W. J. HOWARD, Jr.,Sec.

Office of the Allegheny Co. Mutual Ins. Ca.
MAY 29, 1845.

lrrAt a meeting of the Board of Directors of thisbuithutiea it was Resolved that a payment of 10 pereast. on. alladjusted claims. be made on and after the10th Jun* meat. Extract. from the Minutes.may 31-td J B ROBINSON, Sec'y.

IniniranLee Against Fire,
rho Ottimoo's Mutual Inouranca Company.f Pennsylvania,

No. 152, Walnut Street, Pkiladelpkia,WILL insure house., stores and nther buildings;also merchandise, furniture and property gen-Hy, in Pittsburgh and the surrounding country,againstiess m damage by fire, for any period of time.Chatter perpetual.No itiarine; river Igor inland transportation risks aretaken by Ilia Company. It makes no dividendsasattagasecloroiders. After paying the necessary ex-pansesof the office, the whole accruing premirun andimetatestans appropriated excingively to meet losses.It. is thus enabled to insure on terms not surpassed byany otherCompany.
JAMES TODD, President.Das= B. rOULTNIET, Srerrtary.Agency at Pittsburgh, in Burire's building on 4th.stroot, at tiearmee of Eyster & Buchanan.

JAS. W. BUCHANAN.
Groat Bargains in Linen Goods,

NO. 46.
CORDED and plain, White and Brown LinenDrill.;

Skean plaids. Linen and Gingham Contings;Plain Sloe Black. and Croton Coating—bemoan'.Fancy Ca;aimeres, Superior and low mice Gam-twee's. frith full supply of Fancy Summer stutrs, sel-list" olrcheap at the new Cash Hr.u+e ofJape 3 BARHO %VS & TURNER.
Martin Doer! fitter,

TIN AND COPPER SMITH,

RESPECTFD informs the public that he has
essolissenced the above business in all its branches,

at N0.139 Wood street, directly opposite the FirstPresbiseriaa Church, where he is prepared to attendto orders in his line in a manner not excelled by anyaittaikat establishinent in the city, and at the very low-ottatAstiolts. •
He could inform builders and °theta that he is pre.pared to fulfil all orders for spending in a superiormaseer and ;gibe shortest notice.Always nn hand, a large and varied stock of Tin,Copper, wed Skeet Iron Ware, which is warranted

tohe made in the most substantial style, and will besold on very reasonable terms. A share of public pa-treasme.is respectfully solicited.
wtys3 ddzw3m

Per Beat.
A LOT of. ground, *boat 30 feet front by SO deep,en sloe corner of Front street and ChaunceryLaisk itsolFored fur a term of years. at a reasonablemac. Also, *.Stone Quarry, on the Fourth streetDavid Greer's gunnies. Apply to

MRS. JANE MAGEE,Near the bead of Seventh street.
CHOLIC! CHOLIC CHOLIC !!!

jese 2—tf

P. TaOIIIIIPSON'S CAZIEUrATM3.
♦ CRRT•IN CURL FOR

Chair. Madera Morbv►, Cholera DVanivoo, Dys
entary, Sumner Complaints, Diernitra, and

another, fatal disorders is the bowels of
tir Persons of all ages, aml in all stages of rbeektovetrosaptaints, can use it with a certainty of a per=

Ingerear
Pororma travelling shouldalways have a supply withrheas, far it eat, be relied upon as giving almost im-mediate relief from pain.
The proprietor deems it unnecessary to say anyfurther in respect to the virtues of the medi-cine, for every one that uses it will recommend it.
Persona wishing any further information arerespect.Wretorted tb thefollowing gentlemen:allace Marlatt, Penn st, near Eland.
I W Wocitiw ell , "

•

M Fader, " corner of Irwin's alley.Soli wholesale and retail by W. JACKSON. cor.
of Liberty and "Vona sta. Price 2.5 eta. per bottle.N. B. All persons applying for Agency. or all or-Avidersfin.tbeabtava medicine, most be directed, post paid

•—•11 above. m29-if.
DR. A. J. THOMPSON'S

AutiOrtpeptlep Tonle mad Cathartie

THESE PILLS, while !bey devote thn stomach•sibtrestore its original tone without crratjug de-
May. likewise produce all the invignmting andstreaffillesing elFeets of a mast approved Tank; thusacaromphshiwg a desideratum of aCathartic Alterativeand thid best aver ittiown Tonic medicine, whose use-&hamcan be rolled upon in all those diseases origi.meting from the derangementof the Alimentary CanalAb"edbar Hihatillecredomindireetly; such es SickHeadset's, Dyspepsia, Hemerboids or Piles, ChronicDiarrhoea, Sick Stomach, Hartburn. Vertigo, Do-mani 4ppsthe and Fool Stomach, Surfeit from in-liewarMare Eating or Drieltiog,

fierWAirstoted Purely Vegetable.
$ PRICE 1;* CENTS PER BOX. 3rpoperedby the proprietor.

THOMM. D.Aid sold wholeaale and retail byma
y Agent, W.JACX6.II at his Patent Medicine Warehouse, cottera Wood and Liberty eta , Pittsbul gb.nosy 30 if

Windrow Glam.
'2OO BOrae XE.4l: yVindow Glass, assorted sizes,

JAMES MAY.

4i4W4!

Part -of Pittoburgil.
24 PITT WATCR IR Tkllt Ciiii.NNIIIL

ARELINED.
Wilmington, Dennison, CimArrow, Thompson. do.Adelaide, Jeffries, Brownsville

DEPARTED.
Allegheny Belie, Henna. Cif];Allelthemy Mail, Gough, Cincinnati;Belfast. Ebbert, Wheeling;Plymouth, Javins, St Louis: •
Adelaide, Jeffries, Brownsville.

CHANGE OF HOURS.
STEAMBOAT LAZE EWE,CAIPT. TROIKAS CAMPBELL.

Tut public are respectfully informed that the pro-prietors of the Steam Bent Lake Erie have from andafter thiadate changed their bourv, and in future willleave
Pittsburgh for Beaver at 3 o'clock, T. M., andBeaver at 8 o'clock, A. M. daily, (Sunday. excepted.)It will appear manifest upon examination, that theownersof the steamers Michigan and Wisconsin, aredetermined to drive from the untiethe Steamboat LakeErie; their course has been and now continues in fullvigor to monopolize the whole business; they were notsatisfied with having the lion'. *bare of trade andchoice of hours in leaving Pittsburgh and Beaver, hutnow publicly and plainly say they will drive the LakeErie from the river—a generous public will decide.—Freights and passengers focal! ports on River and Lake,carried on reasonable terms na heretofore. Apply toTHOMAS LYON, Ag't„ Pittsburgh,may I. J. S. DICKEY. Beaver.

1895. MO NDAY CINCINNATI PALKET. 1845.
Tke nein and Splendid Steamer,

Q. S. ETA= INONONCIAMBLA,
MatSTONE, Master, has commenced run-ning regularly, and will continue to

run through tile season as a WeeklyPacket between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati, leavingPittsburgh every Mondiiy mot ning at 10 o'clock, andCincinnati every Thursday morning at the same hoar.For freight or passage apply on board. m26.
Pittsburgh and WheelingPacket.

, THE safe and well found steamer
,

`
"UTICA,' CL•RK, blaster, has con-
tnenced her ti pew and will run as are g-ular Packet between PITTSBURGH and WHEEL-ING during the season of 1645. For freight or pas-sage apply on board or to

lan 39 J. NI , W TON JONES,Arent

SPEED AND COMFORT !!
MONONGARELA ROUTE.

FOR BALTIMORE AND PHILADE LIMA
THE SPLENDID PAST RUNNING STEAMERS

-
;

•- :r.
CONSUL AND LOUIS McLANU.
Will commenee alt Monday the 12th of May. Ma

kilt, double daily trips.
One boat will leave at 8i o'clock. A. M. daily.The otbet in the evening, daily, (except Sunday.)By themorning Boat passengers will take the Cars ofthe Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road at Cumberland, at8 o'clock, A M., the next morning. And arrive inBaltimore, at 5 o'clock I'. M. the same evening.

7."`"t' " •ate.
• at • ,6..nk.;11...

Through to Baltimore in 32 hours,
" Philadelphia in 40 "

By the evening boat passengers will lodge on theBoat in comfurtableSTATE ROOMS the first night.Pass overate Mountains in Coacl.ei in day figAL—Lodge the second night in Cumberland, thus avoid-ing Right travel altogether.
Fur seats, nr entire coaches fur families nr parties,

apply nt the office, two doors from the Ezchang.•; and
at the What(' boatabove the Monongahsla Bridge.

F ERG US M°ORLI EA 0,

PARE REDUCED.
OPPOSITON

Good Intent Past Line for Philadelphia.
01 BPLENDID TROT BUILT CuACHCS,

Limited to Sevek Passengers.
Leave Pittsburgh daily at I, P. M.

RUNNING THROUGH IN 43 HOURS,
Ascending the mountain withSIX HORSES AND POSTILLION

ONLY' ONIL SIGHT OUT TO CHAIISLR3BUGH,

a-..
Thence by RAIL ROAD to Philadelphin, count
ting with Mail Cars for New Yort.; al&ont Chambersburg with Mail lines direct from Baltimore and Washinton City.

gar-Office orposite the Esehanre Hotel.,Elmay 3•iy A. HENDERSON, Agent

Beaver Packet.

','wed;:.
_

THE NIAV AND Taft? SUPERIOR STEAM PACKET
LAZE ERIE,

Capt. Toenail CAMPBELL, has commenced herregular trips, daily, (Sundays excepted,) betweenPittsburgh sad Bayer.
Leaves Beaver at 8 o'clock. A. M.

" Pittsburgh at 3 o'clock. P. M.The Proprietors of the Lake Erie are prepnred to
receive and forward at low rates, freight and passen-
gers on Cross Cut and Erie Extension Canals, to War-ren, Ohio, New Castle, Peansylvanin, &c., &c. Forght or passage, apply at the office, No. 55, Water
street. next door to Pittsburgh Hotel.ape THOMAS LYON, Agent.N. B —The Lake Erie will leave promptly at the
hour as above .

BEAVER PACKET.
The well known steamer

MICHIGAN,
W. B. Boa es, Master, has commencedher regular Jaily trips, leaving Pittsburgh (as hereto-fore) at 3 o'clock. P. M and Beaver at S, A. M.Pricesto suit the times,aad those whc have no moneycarried free.

The Canal to Cleveland will be opened as soon asthe weather will permit; on the opening of whichCLARKE & CO'S LINE to CLF.VELAND,O.,andMEADVILLE, Pa., will immediately go into opera-tion. For freight or passage apply on board, or to
G. M. HARTON.jnly 12 Water street.is The Michigan is provided with Evans' SafetyGuard.

Notice to Norsemen.taPERSONS wishing to have their horsesNicked and Bobbed, by an experienced manrom the eastern cities, can have it attended to at alltimes—at Holmes' Livery Stable on Third street, be-tween Market and Wood, near the Post Office.N. B.—Horse, kept at Livery by the day, week ormonth at the above stable. myl7-5m
Piro Brick, Matra Large.

20,000 A prime article, fur sale by

mar 21 D. & G. W. LLOYD
A CAItD.

GEORGE BEALE, respectfully informs his friendsand customer:, that he has again opened hisBRUSH STORE, at (Mr Wm D Smith's MusicStore,) No 88 Wood st., and solicits a continuance oftheir liberal patronage, extended to him before.ap 16-t1

200 KEGS Juniata Nails; for sale by
my 7 JAMES MAY

'riga' 1 Opium. -
1finl3o2.ts prtme Pakrixr Oranges,tit/ fit order,warranted -

_

_ soand,_ Jett'and for aide low by P. C. MARTIN,my 30 - No60 Water at.. Burntdistrict

50 BOXES prime Messina Lemma, in excel-lent order warranted sound, jest received andfor sale low by P. C. MARTIN.my 20 No 60, Water st., Borst district.

The subscriber being well
Orp asawrovided with every con-venience to accommodate any number of guests at hisHotel in the Diamond, would respectfully inform thosewho reside in the country, butdo businevs in the city,Neat his table is prepared every day for the reception oftransient boarders, either by the day or shirk weal,and from his long experience in the Wsittess, the styleof his table and enremitting exertions to please allwho may favor him with their patronage, he feels con.fident of being able to give entire satisFartion- Anumber of the most respectable merchants in the cityb lye boarded at his house for years, to whom he canreferfor the character of his accommodations.my 26. DANIEL FICKEISON

New Arrivalof Quesaaware.fiO JUST received, an importationof 60 packagesof Queenswaro. direct from Longford, England,comprising a complete assortment of white, graniteandblue raised figure, Dining and Tea sets, together witha choice assortment of common goods, suitable to thecountry trade, to all of which the subscriber respect-fully invites theattention of his friends and customersand the public generally, at his mess stead takes sincethe fire, H F Schweppe's up stairs. 182 Liberty st'opposite the head of Wood at.
may 29 dtf, HENRY HTGBY.

Books Just Received.
ERSCHEL'S ASTRONOMY;11 Cousin's Psychology;

Burrit's Geography,
Mitchell's ancient, Geography & Atlas;Mrs LinenWs Botany;
Mrs Phelp's Botany for Beginners;
Gray's Botanical Text Book;
Griswold's Pra‘erp;
Airs Ellis's works;

BCSIVORTH & FORRESTER.my 31. No 43 Market street

WANTED to hire. a small sized modern
built house, !Iuitable for a genteel family,location in Penn or Liberty streets prefarred. A smallhandsomely situated clusge, adjoining the city. wouldanswer the purpose. Those haring such premises tolet, will please call on R D MILLER & Co., 194Liberty sr. on-24

liemowal by Fire.
IN consequence of the fire, J. & P. Make have re.

movert their A'holevtle Dry Goods Store to No 8,St Clair street, where they will be happy to wait uponall who mayfavor them with a call. up 16-dif.
Hone and Lot for Sale.

ortA THREE story brick buildings, with backbuildings, on the corner of Grant and sixth sta.Inquita ()lithe subscribers. or at this office.
P. CUNNIN3HANI
P. RATIGAN.

To the Travelling Public.E FRANAL I N HOUSE, foot of Irwin street,kept by Mr. D. B. Dimond, is a most eligibleestablishment,for the sojournerfor a few days, or thosewho wish a longer-residence in the city. His fareand accommodations are excellent, and bills veryrea-sonabk: for we who know from experience, heartilyrecommend his hotel, as worthy ofpublic patronage.N. B. Boarders are accommodated by the day,wetk, month, or year.
H. B. Webb, Rockville; Jon. Hamilton, of Ohio;Hugh Kirkland; Win Coonely, Franklin; BenjaminNiblock, Boller; JohnReilly, N. Y.
my 26-d 1m

A Card.
T TA KE this method ofinforming my friends and thepublic generally, that I am prepared to furnish myCity and Country Customers with every thing in theGrocery. Fruit. and Ptovision Line, that I usuallykept before the fire of the 10thof April last, I have in
stare a choice selected stock of every thing in theabove line of business, which I am prepared to sell enaccommodating terms. I sincerely return thanks tomy friends and the public gen-rally for the very liberal
patronage bestowed on me previous to the fire, and I
trust they will continue their patronage towards me,
ILA I am determined to take alt pains to accommodateall who may favnr me with a call at my old stand,
now rebuilt and fitted op new and complete, at No.GO Water street, between Smithfield and Wood sta.,Burnt District.

•

may 26 P. C. MARTIN.•

_

Grecarbs, 4kc .

GA 11, Tea, Coffoe. Molasses, Spices, Cheese,►J Raisins, Figs, Buckets, Brooms, Bacon, Rice,Tobacco, Cod Fish, Herring, Shad, Lemons, Oranges,Almonds, and every thing in the above line, too nu-merous to mention, fee sale loss by
my 26

P. C. MARTIN.No. 60 Water st. Burnt district.
ppka.

75 BARRELS in excelleitt or
MARTIN.

by
P.

No6o Water it., Burnt Diettict.
---

Potatoes.
5n BEILS. FRENCH CREEK Necbanock Pot&ky ~sin store and fur sale low by

P C MARTIN,
No 60 Wateret., Burnt DiAtrirt.
Pig Lead. •

600 PIGS LEAD. just receivPd and for Nateby [m24] JAMES MAY.

1000FRESH Coat., nuts;
500 lbs Ctenm nuts;
500 " Filberts;
600 '• Bordaux Almonds;
50 Bushels Ground nuts;

4 Cases Genoa Citron;
10 Sacks Salina Table Salt;Just received and fur saleby

A. G. RINEHART'S,
140 Liberty atrect

Removal by Fire.BPERRY will re-commence business to•day, at
• No 10, Sr Clair street, between Penn street andthe Allegheny Bridge. apr. 141-tf.

Removal.
THE depot end office of the United slates Portable Boat Line. has been removed from Alle-gheny City to their large Brick 'Warehouse.on Liber-
ty street, Canal Basin, Pittsburgh. where Goods willbe received and forwarded as usual.

The afice only of this line was burnt' in the late firein Allegheny City, Books and Papers all saved, theWarehouse being separate frem the office escaped theconflagration. C. A. M'ANULTY,my2o-1m Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
GEORGE COCMULN,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING,
No. 2, Ferri street, Pittsburgh.

may23

HAY FORKS AND HAY RAKES.
For ode low by GEO. COCHRAN.

may 23 No 2, Ferry at

Scythe Stutthes.
100 DUZ. from Jamemown.

For sale by GEO. COCHRAN,
No 2, Ferry at.may 23

Alses.

ESTEP'S Cast Steel] Axes, warranted.
For sale by GEO. C'OCHRAN.

may 23 - No2. Ferry st

To Wool Carders.
MACHINE Cards, 24 inches by 4 and 5 ladies.Also, Comb Plate. Cleaning Comb, and
Tacks, for sale at reduced prices by

GEO. COCHRAN ,

No 2, Ferry st.may 23

Plonr, Corn andFeathers.
53 BBLS. FLOUR; 1800 busbids Corn. 200

lbs. Feathers ; now landing and for sal. by
may 7. JAMES MAY.

%‘ 'W

inexpel
NSW DRUG-111TOMS•

KERR &'MOHLER.
- No. 144,

Coraer of Woodstrest tad Virgin Alley •(DST received an 4 fir sale, a large assortment offresh Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-Stuffs,dm- which have been rervallyselectea, and purchasedwithconsiderable care for Cash. The followinf cornprise part ofthe stock justreceived:Gum Camphor, Spit its Turpentine,Cream Tartar, Copal Varnish,Flor. Sulphur, White Lead,Castor Oil. Red "

Gum Arabic, Litharge,Epsom Salts, Flaxseed Oil,Fl Manna, Venitian Reci„,Eng.Gum Opium, Spanish Brown,Gum Aloes, ciarEmi LogwoodFlor Camomile, . Cattiwood~Sahpetre, Fustic,Juju/a:Paste. Nie Wood,Ref'd Ligniwire, Brasilletto,Liquorice Ball, Indigo.Magnesia, Nutsralls,Pow'd Ginger, Oil Vitriol,Nutmegs, Agnaforris.With a getteral assortment too numerous to mention,which will be sold for Cash at a small advance onEastern prices.
I'Dr Wit.t.txx Klatt will give his attention tothecorepounding of Physician's prescriptions. rnB

Last Mance
Ofawe large sale ofaDrytgoakit/Safe, at A:retie-a.AT 54'Kenna's Pbcenix Auction Blurt: No. 64Marketat., Simpson's Row. between 3d and 4theta , to-morrow. Thursday June sth, at 10o'clock, A.14-, will be sold, the balance of Dry Goods, Boots,Shoes and Hardware, remaining on hand of the 55cases and packages of Goods which has been sellingthe last few dasy, and must be closed this day ifpos-sible: they comprise in pat,:Fine broad cloths, silks and settles, velvets, meri-no*/ and summer cloths, Steubenville jeans, Ladies'fancy dress llwiltfs., shawls of 'carious descriptio.as.hosiery, Ladies' kid and seal slippers, ribbands. gloves,vesting. and -drillings flue shirts, a .general snort-went of Hardware, Ace.
. At 2 o'clock, P. M., bousehold end Kitchen FondLure. P. M'KENNA,june 4 Auctiotmer.

Allarlos &ALE&
AT 10o'clock, on Thursday morning the .sth inst.at Davis's Auctires,Booms, corner of Wood abliFifth streets, will be sold, sn extensive assortment offresh seasonable Dry Goods, made upClothing, Boots,Shoes, Hats and fine Cutlery.

At two o'clock, P. M., n great variety of new endsecond hand household and kitchen Furniture,Lookingglasses, Carpeting, Floor cloth, Tabkleovers,Venetianwindow blinds, Hair and Husk otattrassek Liverpooland Queenswaressagrevings and paintings; 8 bbls sltlSugar; 535 lbs. Bison, Hems, Shoulders end Siring,15kegs damaged Nails and Spikes; 12 boxes Virginiamanufactured Tobacco, a quantity of Steel in tlat andround bars, door locks, latches, files, carpenters' tools,&c.. &c. JOHN D. DAVIS,.1(4. Auctioneer.

Lock and Screw alsoaulketory.
CORNIER OT IST /MD TERRY STRUM, PITTSBURGH.HAVING removed mymanufactory from Binning-ham. and located it at the above stand, I wouldrespectfully invite my friends and the public generallyto favor me with a call. fur any article in my line, viz:Patent Lever Locks, Cabin door Bolts,Knob, do LatchesMortise, ,Mortise "

Store door, td Shutter Fastenings.Tobacco. -Fuller. Timber and-Mill Screws,Housen Screws fir Iron Works.In addition to the above articles I intend to manu-facture and keep a supply of Ratchet and MonkeyIV ranches, and Stocks, Taps and Dies, for SteamBoat purposes. Together with a variety of articlesnot enumerated. All of the best quality and. at re-duced prices.
Locks repaired and Keys fitted; also, Iron and BrassTurning done in the best manner and at the shortestnotice.
Orders addressed to the manufactory or to Mr R.H. Peebles, Hardware Merchant. Market street,Pittsburgh, will be thankfully received and meet withprompt attention
decl,l-416m

Real Estate at Auction.At 8 o'clock on Thursday evening, the sth Inst. atDavis' Auction Rooms, corner of Wood and Fifth-at*,will be sold without reserve, the southeasterly half oflot No. 86, in the plan of lots laid out by the late Jan,Adams, Esq., dec'd, in the sth ward, or northern lib-erties of the City of Pittsburgh, hnving twenty-five ft.front on Liberty street, and extending heck 160 feet toQuarry street. Terms at sole.
,lone-4 JOHN D. DAVIS. Acc'e.

Real Estate at Auction.AT a o'clock, t'. M., on Thorsrlsv, the sth day ofJune next, at Davis' Auction &toms, corner ofWood and Fifth streets, will be sold. ONE LOT OFGROUND, 25 feet, by IR) feet, situate no the Westside ofthe village of Troy; being one' of forty lota laidout by Peter Bates; about one mile from the city ofAllegheny on the Reserve township road, on shich iserected a FRAME COTTAGE HOUSE, with tworooms and a basement Kitchen.

JAS. PATTERSON. Jr
To tht Honorable theJndgeo of the 17.ourt of Gen.eral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and forMe Countyof Allegheny. Also, et quantity of DRY GOODS. Boots, Shoes.Hats, Caps, Hardware, Cutlery, Gold and SilverWatches, Fowling Pieces, and a variety of Fancy ar-ticle+, &c. J. D. DAVIS,june 3 Auctioneer.

The petition of James Bunrside, of Peebles Town-ship, in the county aforesaid, respectfully sheweth,That your petition., bath provided himself with mate-rials for the accommodation of travelers and others,at his his dwelling house in the township aforesaid, and Building. Lota at Auction.prays thnt your honors will be pleased to grant him a ON TUESDAY, the 10th of June next, at 10 a',license to keep apublic house of entertainment. And NJ clock, A M., will be sold on the premises,. num-our petitioner, as in duty botmd, will pray, ber ofbuilding lots. if not sold privately before thatJAMES BUkNSIDE. I date. Persons wishing to purtheats can have an op-We, the subscribers, citizensof Peebles township, do Pertunity each day by calling at McKenntes• Auctioncettify, that the above petitioner, Jas. Burnside, is of Rooms. No 84 Market at.. where the subscriber willgood repute for honesty and temperanee, and is well be in attendance, . lib a plan a...id tots. This pro-provided with house room and conveniences fur the petty is situate in Allegheny City, (Reserve Tract.)nccommodat inn of travelers and others. adjoining property of Col W Robinson. Dr Dale, and.J ohn G. Woods, David Irwin, Peter Jennings, fronting on poor-hotise lane.Wm. Bishop, Thomas Johnston, Terms, one third in hand, the balance in one andGeorge Wallace, Alex. WLatighlin, two years with interest from dateof' the sale.John W. Grey, Wm. Rout, )NOS. WYNNE.John Beider, Henry Menold, my 20-3wd P. McKENNA, Aurt'rF. W. Ewing, AndrewReiter, ---.ime 4-d3t R, Bond. EXECUTOR'S BALE
To the Hanoiable the .Fudges ofthe Court of Gene-ral Quarter &Mons ofthe Peace, in andfor theCounty ofAllegheny.

The petition of Samuel Hulings, of Indianatownship, in the county aforesaid, respectfully tdseweth,That your petitioner bath provided himself with ma-terials for the accommodation of travelers and others,
at his dwelling house in the tp. aforesaid, and praysthat yourbo:.ors will be pleated to grantbim a licenseto keep n public bouso of entertainment. And yourpetitioner, as in ditty boons!, will pray.

SAML. HULINOS.

WILL be offered nt public sale on the premises,on Thursday the sth day of June 1845, sixlots of around, in Aaron Hart's plan of lots on GroveHill. Pitt township, viz:
Lots No71.72, and 73, situate on the western ex-tension of theCoal Hill turnpike rnad, containing eachin front nn said road twenty-four feet., and extendingIn Walnut street In feet, adjoining John B. Butler,Esq.
Also, three other lots, No. 64, 65, and 66, situateon the Coal Hill turnpike road and Clarkestreet. No64 and 65 each 424 feet in front on said road, and ex-tending to Clarke street, in length or depth one hun-dred and six feet., five inches. No 66 is a corner lotand contains 36 feet in front width, of the same depthas the last to Clarke street.

We, the subscribers. citizens of Indiums township,certify. that the above petitioner, Sallll Hulings, is ofgood repute for honesty and temperance, and is wellprovided with house room and conveniences for theaccommodation of travelers and others.J B Power, Alex Speer,James Halstead, Iss Wilson,
George Power, Alexander Forbes,Jas Henderson, Esley Power.Roger Bell, Robt Sinnott,
William Barton, Joseph Barton.
"nne34t"

Also, for account of aformer purchaser. Lot No. 7,in C1141,1144'1 plan of lots, called Sumethill, in Pitttownship, containing in front on Cummins street 25feet running hack along Brown's Alley 73 rept. bound-ed by part of lot No 6, occupied by Thos M'Carthy.Also, ten shares of stock In the Coal Hill turnpikeroad company. Sale to commence at TO o'clock, A.M.. Terms at sate.
GEO. COCHRAN, Executor.P. MICENNA, Ancer.To Me Honorable Me Judges of the Court of Gen-eral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and fortke County of Allegheny.

The petition of James Wilson, of Indiana townshipin the county aforesaid, respectfully sheweth, Thatyourpetitioner bath provided himself with materialsfor the: accommodationof travelers and others, at hisdwelling house in the township aforesaid, and praysthat your honors will be pleased to great him license tokeep • public house of entertainment. And your pe-titioner, as in duty bound, will pray.
JAMES WILSON.

We, the subscribers ritisens of Indianatownship, docertify, that the above petilioner,James Wilson, is ofgoodrepute for honesty and temperance, and is wellprovided with house room for the accommodation of
strangers and travelers, and that said tavern is ne-
MVOrv.

133 DRIED HIDES now !miffing from Steam-boat Valley Forge, fur safe Inmay`. A. BF. LEN,
Canal &nisi, Penn street,

24)0 PIGS LEAD joist received by Steam-boat Valley Forge, and for sale bymay 2. A. BF.ELEN,
Canal Basin, Penn street.

El=mar Tweed Cloth.
WE are in receipt of a few pieces, to day, andwill have a full supply shortly of scarce anddesirable patterns, which we will make to order ascheap as they can be had in the city.

may 24 ALGEO. WGUIRE & CO.
A CARD.

George Power,
Robert Sinnott,
Roger Bell,
Jas Holstead,
R C Newport,
Alex Forbes,
june3.3tB

Daria Hickey,
JD° McAllere,
Samuel Gaskill,
J B Power,

To meet the extraordinary increase of the businessbetween Pittsburgh and Beaver, coosrquent upon theopening of thoPennsylvemia and Ohio, and the ErieExtents on Canals, the owners of the MICHIGAN,have found it necessary to build the splendid steamerWISCONSIN—both of which willcontinue to run inthe trade at the hours advertised, so long as they aresustained by the public. The Wisconsin principallyfor passengers and the Michigan for freight passen-gers. and towing canal Boats.lOrThe papers which have inserted the pitiful ap-peal to public sympathy from ourwhining competitorswill please insert this also.
. Fur the Proprietom
G. M. H ARTON & Co., Pittsburgh.may 6 CLARK & Co.. Beaver.

Samuel Holing's,
Jas Henderson.

To the Honorable the Judges ofthe Court of Gene-ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, is aadfor theCounty of Allegheny:
The petition of John Brownlie, of the Boroughof Lawrenceville, in the county aforesaid, regret-fully sheweth, That your petitioner hash providedhimself with materials for the accommodation oftravel-ers and others, at his dwelling house in the Bor-ough aforesaid, and prays that your honors will bepleased to grant him a license to keep a public houseof entertainment. And your petitioner, as in dutybound, will pray. JOHN BROWNLI E.
We. the eubscriberp, citizens of the Borough ofLawrenceville, do certify, that the above petitioner.3. Brownlie. is of good repute for honesty and tem-perance, end is well provided with house room and

conveniences fur the accommodation of travelers andothers.
John %V Decker,
E Roden,

John Saiber,
T Stein,
S Stein,
L Buckhatt,
WinJohnsan.jr.,
A A Decker.

J Fleming,
P Deitrink,
Samuel Sheridan,
John Reed,
To the Honorable the Judge{ of the Court of pen..

teal Quieter Sessions of the Peace, in and farthe County of Allegheny.
The petition of William Brown, 3rd ward. city ofAllegheny, in the comity aforesaid, respectfully 'thew-etb, That your petitioner has provided himselfwith materials for the accommodation of travelers andothers, at his dwelling hotilis in the ward aforesaid,and prays that yours honors Will be pleased to grantthem a licenseto keep a public houeeofentertainment.And your petitioners, as in duty bound, will pray.

WM. BROWN.
We, the subscribers, citizens of the 3rd ward, docertify, that the above petitioner, William Brown,is of good repute for honesty and temperance, andis well provided with home room and convenience'for the accommodation of travelers and others.Wm N Jonas, James Caren,John Mcgowo, Robert Brown.Robert Hasty. Robert Wilson,

Samuel Montgomery, James O'Neil.Richard Hegbes, Jenne Anderson,
Geo Hicketfilles, JohnKane.jose3-30

Silver Ware.TABLE SPOONS, TeaSpoons, Sugar Tongs, Ma-
ter Knives, Sz.c., just received and for sale low at

Z K[NZEY'S, Fancy Store,
ap 25 Nu 311, Market st.

Shirt Studs.111HE fittest assortment in this city, for sale at
Z. KINZEY'S Fancy Store,up 25 No 86 Market at

Willow Wagons and C .

48 ,VILLOW WAGONS;
12 do Chaim inn roceivell and G3ll' sale at

Z Et NZEY'S Fancy Stara,ar 25 No 86 Market et.

Hats and Bonnets.
-§ CASE Leghorn Ham 15 Cases Palm Leaf do.;3 easesfine Braid Bonnets, justreeeivrd and willbe 50125dvery low, by Z. KINZEY,ap -No$ Market st.

WaitersA Few sets of a superior quality just received sad
£ill will be sold vary !ow by Z. KINZEY.apr. 25. No. ad. Makes street.

THE largest and best assortment of Fans ever
brought to this city are nnw for sale at

Z. KINZEY'S Fancy Stores*
• ' No 86. Market street.

Ilratehes and Jewelry.

1 GOLD Lever Wattle/4 5 Silver Womb's;
50 goldPencils; 12 golddiamond minted-PestWith a large assortment of One 13reast Pim; 'FingerRings, Ear Rings, Bracelets, Bracelet Soapy WaalKeys, 6cc.. 6c. , jost-receiverl andfor sal* at

Z ELSZETS Fancy Stara,apt:s Igo 86 Market at.
Law.

60 TONS Iron, awned sizes, for sale bymy 7 JAMES MAY

NEW GOODS!
OPENING AT

No. ss
MARKET STREET.

naaaows a linmaikArenow rrceiviag a splendid selection of New andseeatatabie Goods. Amor% the several iavolos► al.ready received are
PACKAGES OF RICH-

•

DRESS GOODS,
Surerior6-4 White fed SIC/PS oursline—aplendidtCold Tarlton rousliar—snmashingnew and bartatifa4Barrages and Balsoriner—new atyler—beatnifirl revterns- ,

Balzorine muslin, cheap:Striped and plain Laced Cambries; •Swim*, Book and Mal Mull, BiAbsop "LaarmelAnothor lot of those superior Fancy Gros de NaplesSilky;
1 pueltage new style plaid Mons &Llama.

ALSO,
SCAMPS AND4 Canons superiorBarite Sbawisooarrive. 4egigimtnew and beautiful;Barage and Baltarine Scarfs; sick and rare OWterns,

Splendid and lay priced Cravats of every description:
31131163,21117'1117

Our bonnet depanment embraces almostevery stylein use. Neapolitan Lace, splendid patterns, selliag at$240 wk. Lace and Florence Braid*, Radom*Gimp, Dunseable; Straw, Lawn, &c. Misses'%gentvariety,all of which are selling at prices amniareduced.
GREAT BARGAINS

PlLOalt A17.0T207111300 Parasols, Parasoletts and Sunshades, auction !ni--1 cell
50 dez more of those Linen Cambria Handkerchiefs.price 124 cents;
105pieces Spita 'fields, Pongee and Bandanah Silks do,cheap;
109 pieces i-Vbita Irish Liners, price frum 25 centsper ya. d to the best article Imported.

BESIDES WE HAVEBartresly's surprise:Linen Sheeting. 9, 10and 1/41:Counterpanes, 9:10,11 awl 12.4, beautiful design:Case* bleached Slreolings and Shirting's muslin., pricefrom 6 cent 0P..-
Bales 4-4 Brown Sheeting., price from 6 mote--

CASES PRINTED CALICOES.Pi icesfrom 5 to 28 centa, embracing everyilesirabkastyle known, and will be disposed of by aft piece ofyard at great hiresing.
Three doors above the Burnt Diabolic,.

At the new Cash House of
BARROWS & TUNNEL

UT. & M. MIT47/1311'LTIUM,WHOLESALE GROCERS.RECTIFYING DISTILLERS,
•ND

Wine and Liquor disrobants,No. 160,LIECRTY ATRIA; arrows/. SIXTi s ing t.may 12-dlm&v9t PITTSBURGH.
Sugar, Molasses, &e.,

-10-1_ 370Diph 1S. 'N.0..oSU4lolauep
AR ;

50 Bbls. Loaf &gar; (small loaves.)2 do Powdered do;
10 tierces Rice;

Recently received from New Wean/sandfor sale byW. & M. MITCHELTRER.
No 100 Liberty et,Who have on hand a good supply of Grticeries.Wines, Liquor*, (both Foreign and ftlsk,) Cor-dials, &c , which they mill sell on accommodating!CMS.

They are now selling their superior RECTIFIEDWHISKEY at 21c pergal/on, by the barrel, and AL-COHOL, (which they will warrant.) at 45c cosh. and48c credit, by the barrel, or 50c per gallon by the keg.Rio Coffee, from 7i to 81c, and a very choice articleat 81. They have just received from Baltimore aprime article of 5s Virginia Tobacco in half hoses.to which they invite attention.may tt,filmBker3t

To Distillers.
HE highest market Nice will be given in cask_IL fur good Whiskey, by

W. & M. MITCHELTREE,may 12-111m&w3t 'No 180 lawny et.
"Cimei nati Starch.r

300 BOXES Staßrc .hixofstrimitlfor side. by
194 Libeity strlvit:

Removal.n D. MILLER& Co., have removed to No IN• Liberty street. wheels they are prepared to tram-ect th.'ir usual business. op 15
Cooky A Laird,

IIiERCHANT Wham may be fi-sami in Fetter-man's Row. etmtsloor to thecorner of Libertyand Snriddield ata. a It
Coopering.

TH E subscriber. whose estaldislunent wasilldestroyed by the fire, would respectfullyinform his ft iendsand the public, thst be hasrebuilt his *bop, at the corner of Third and Ross sta..where be is prepared to attend teen order' in his linewith the greatest despatch, and on the meat reasonableterms. He respectfully solicits a retnrn of The pa-tronage extended to .him before his briefness was in-terrupted by the fire, and he pledges himself to useevery effiwt to render satisfactionto all who may favorhim with their orders.may 17-1 m F. T. ST RAUB
To be Let

LOTS ON FEOER4L STREET, ALLEGHENY. ''

D ROPO4ALS will be re.crived for the Lees. for.1. 13 years of 12 Lots, each 20 feet front by 60 feet(leap. situated on the north side of Federal street, Al-legheny, between the market house and the canal, ea.tending from the South-east common to Water alley;being the original Lot No. 13.
Proposals to state what kind ofbuildings wield beerected. W. H. DENNJ.Attorney in fact ofSt- Clair Denny.may 23. 184Sddtwtf

GLASS STAINING?ny J. Newton, Fourth street ]goad. near Toll Gate,

THE only Gloat% Stainer great of the mciontataa. Aspecimen of this glass is to bebeen on the Nealeboat Cambria. All orders promptly attended to.feb. 19—wad& •

posals

WILL be received for the Lease or Porehatio ofnine lots- of iramed nn 3d street. between Chet.ry Alley and Smithfield street, each lot biting 20 fernfront oft 3d street and extending bock SO feat to a 10feet alley.
The Stone end other materiels on the grerund willbe reserved.
By order of the Beard of Trustee* of the WooersUniversity of Ps. •W. H. DENNY.may I tt-d I f Treeamer.

CAPS.
JUST RECEIVEDfrom NewYork. WHINNew styles oftlendenten's sod Yeeth'A ClothGaps, for Spring sad Sallower wear.

ail 16 S. MOORE, 93 Wood street.
ilemoval bYTtre•rri B GRAHAM,Boot maker, formerly Smith-2. field at. boa removed to Fourth st, outdoor toMrKnoz'o.Coaceetionery, whet* he will be happy to

receive the ening/ of his friends, and especially thosewho are iodebeed to the e.tablislneut.
4440- -

•Lard OIL

1000 GALS. just irooei„,„d and ere ode
by R v MILLER &Co.

19* Litterty*t.

200 ROXS Na I CiiiioOnsti Soap, a very
superior orticie. justrareivrel awlfor saleR• D. MILLER & CO..

=*.14114 /.oertY st*
By

my 6


